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THE OBEGOX 6RAXGEB.

'Am Orejjon Advocate at Albany.
"We are happy to greet the Oregon

Gkaxgek, a neatly printed, well filled,
forty-colum- n weekly sheet, hailing irom
Albany Oregon, the center of the grain
producing ami of this partly developed
region. Its fin--t appearance, under the
careful editorial management of Mr. A.
S. fiercer, gives token of the new era now
so auspiciously dawning over Oregon.
"We can bay nothing that will introduce
lie Granger to the favorable notice of
our readers better than the following, cull-

ed from its pages :

SALUTATORY.

In this the first issue of the Oregon
Granger, in accordance with long estab-

lished custom, will be expected an intro-

ductory article. "We might say a good
deal in the way of promises for the future,
and incentives of the present. Hut in our
shoit but somewhat varied experience,
results have always been the guide to
criticism, and upon these rise ana fall the
barometer of public opinion. Therefore
to the contents of our paper we refer all for
the pledge they seek, only guaranteing
fidelity to the following causes: 1st. In-
ternal improvement in its fullest meaning.
2d. Home manufactures. Hd. Unity
and concentration of labor. 4th. A full

up of the resources of the State,
and encouragement of an industrious em-
igration. The Granger will be the
working man's friend, under all circums-
tance.-, and against all combination. The
accomplihedment of favorable results in
these several departments being our aim,
we enter cheerfully upon the work, be-

lieving that in pioportion to our merits
will be meted out the j list rewards of suc-
cessful labor.

"WHY WE LOCATED IN ALBANY.

A newspaper devoted to the promotion
of agriculture and the mechanic arts nat-

urally seeks a location where ready com-

munication can be had with those
engaged in such pursuits. Linn county is
in the fullest meaning of the term, an
Agricultural County. There is larger
per centage of iarming land in this, than
iu any other county in the State, and a
greater number of farmers' in a given area.
The resources of this county, from an ag-
ricultural point alone, are suflicient to
sustain and build up a business center
at Albany, of no small importance. But
when we call to mind the fact of its cen-
tral location, commanding largely the
trade of several adjoining counties,
the combined railroad and steamboat
transportation facilities, the magnificent
water power at hand and so easily con-
trolled, we can but admit that right hore
on the banks of the beautiful
"YVallamet, at no distant day, will rise
the busy mart of exchange, and the man-
ufacturing center for such implements as
are required in the cultivation of the soil.
No point in the State offers greater induce-
ments to the mechanic or manufacturer Of
small means, and we feel assured that such
opportunitias will soon be embraced.

IIOME MANUFACTURES.

Oregon should be a Manufacturing State
The reasons why are obvious. Her great
distance for all the manufacturing centers,
places a heavy tax in the way of transpor-
tation upon all wares imported.

Again, for the same reason, the time
consumed in transit runs up a large inter-r- -t

account, and percentage of exchange.
She has unlimited and available water
power, as well as cheap and abundant
j'uel for steam purposes. Her capacity for
varied productions of raw material in be-
yond question. The diversity of trade,
and emplojTment of home labor not only
:etaiiis the ciiculating medium at home,
but creates a home market for all the
Lome products of the State. "We have no
means of determining the exact amount of
money sent out or the btate annually, lor
such things as we could, with little effort,
make at home, but no one will doubt the
statement that the aggregate w millions.

In mler to show the full importance of
home manufactures to the State, we pro-po.-- to

publish a series of article?, giving
as nearly as may be, n correct statement
of the import of all the leading articles
consumed in the State. To thi end we
invite correspofidene from all parts of the
State, giving detailed accounts of the fa-

cilities for particular manufacturing enter-
prises.

BOOTS AND RIIOES.

There are one hundred thousand persons
who drar their supplies by way of the
Columbia river. A low average consump-
tion would be, say ten dollars for boots
:ind shoe alone. Oregon produces nearly
or quite, hides enough to supply all this
demand for manufactured leather, but
instead of tanning, currying and working
up into iorm for wear, they are shipped to
San Francisco, thence to New York, and
f om there into the. tan-ba- rk region of the
"nterior, to be made ready for shipment to
B ston, where they or made into boots and
shoes, and rehired to us for sale. Then
,ve pay freight eight thousand miles, and
i isu a ice tor twelve months, and eastern
ribor for manufacturing, besides from
four to six prolits, or commissions on the
money invested.

And all this when we have the finest
quality of tan bark in endless quantity,
and every needful facility for making
leather cheap, and of the best kind. The
coat counties of the State are one vast
wilderness of hemlock, and no where can
be found a more inviting field for enter-
prise than here, in the building up of the
tanning interest. The coast hemlock is of
a very suprior quality, so much so that
the leather made at Astoria has acquired
a reputation iu the e&et, &ud tfottou is win
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consumer. Let men of means look care-
fully after this interest, and check the
outporing of our coin.

OUR BRUSn LANDS.
There are thousands of acres of brush

land in Oregon, that are lying idle, not
even producing pasturage that will pay
handsomely for clearing and cultivating.
A few days since in conversation with a
party living near Ilubbard station, Mar-
ion county, we were informed of a case in
point. Fifteen acres of fir brush land,
cleared by contract, ana seeaea to wheat
without plowing, simply "brushing,"
yielded a crop that paid for clearing, seed
ing and harvesting, and gave a net profit I

of six dollars per acre. As long as we
have such records before us, and thousands
of acres of similar brush lands m the
foot hills at merely nominal rate, let us not
fail to encourage the industrious seeker of i

homes to come among us.
LET US IIAYE HATS.

Seldom, indeed, are the people of Oregon
called upon to pray for rain. 13ut at this
time the universal cry in Polk and Benton
counties, and several other localities, is,
"let us have rain." The ground is in
pretty fair condition to plow, but there is
no water in the "Wallamet for Steam-boati- ng

purposes, and the warehouses on
its margin still groan with their burden of
wheat. But the worst groan escapes
from the owners thereof, who
arc rich in grain, but poor in
twenty dollars pieces. A good
rain will flood the country with coin, uu.
less wheat declines. Give us rain.

RIYER TRANSPORTATION.

Rrdical changes are imminent. J. D.
Biles, of the Oregon Steamship Co., was
in this city a few days since, arranging
for wheat freights as aoon as the river
raises, and Col. Joseph Teal "is here to
look after the interest of the "W. R.T. Co.
Col. T. informs us that the new boat his
Company are building, is intended to run
direct to Astoria, from points on the Upper
TTallamef. This boat will be ready for
service in about twenty days. Iler capac-
ity is 400 tons. She will take on bay 250
tons at Albany or Corvallis, and after
reaching Poitland, tranfer from their
Yamhill boat 150 tons, and proceed to
Astoria with the full load of 400 tons.
This arrangement begins to look as if
Oregon farmers were on the right track.
God speed the day that brings slack-wat- er

navigation from the Columbia river to
Eugene City. Then will Oregon be her-
self. That da' i nearer by, "than many
suppose. ,

Church Xollees,
Grace Church, (Prot. Episcopal) Rev. T A

llyland Hector, Divine sorvices every Sunday
at ll) a m and? v m; Sunday School at 1 v it

Congregational Church, Rov A W 'fenny
Pastor, Divine sorvicos every Sunday at 10
a stand? i m; Prayer Meeting every Thurs-
day evening, Sunday School meets at 12 m

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY-- A W

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Office Brown's "Building. Special attention
given to tho examination of titles and the col-
lection of debts. ociUtf

WM. L. McEWAN,
RESIDENT ATTORNEY',

Astokia, Oregon.

II. B. PARKER,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
AST011IA, OREGON.

flg" Always Ready for Businesq."i

HENRY S. AIKEN,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

A. VAN DUSEN,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Astoria, Qregox.

DR. S. "W. DODD,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

(tKOKGK H. DURHAM. II. Y. THOMPSON.

DURHAM & THOMPSON,
Attokxeys at Law, Portland.

Office 10J First Street, opposite Occidental
Hotel. aul'.

M. P. MULKEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW - Portland.

Office in Pittock's Building, Corner Front
and Stark sts.. up Stairs). sl6

CAPLES fc MORELAND,
Attorneys at Law, Fortland, Oregon

Offico in Pittock's Building, Corner of Front
and Stark streets, lup Stairs;. slU

A. H. TOWNSHNP. C. REAL,

TO WNSEND & BEAL,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
MmcK In Odd Follows Temple. fnlo

O. P. MASON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Kg- - Land Cases and Titles a special tyTMi

Dii. A. L. ELLIS,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office on Stark Street, Portland, Oregon

KUUMBIEN fc GILBERT,
ARCHITECTS AND DRAUGHTSMEN,

INVENTOR'S EXCHANGE,
Crco's Building Portland, Orogon.

eSTho Best Counsel; tho Dost Draughs
men; tho Best Model Workmen, and best
Pntent Agent at Washington; the only reliabio
place to get your intentions put through in
'ehort liotice.
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PORTLAND ADVERTISEMENTS.

Allen-.- Lewis,
Shipping and Commission

Merchants, and Wholesale Dealers.

18, 20 and 22 North Front st, Portland Oregon

San Francisco office:
Corner of California and Front Streets.

James Laidlaw. Henry James Gate.

Laicllaw & Gate
Importers and Commission Merchants,

23 Front Street, Portland. Oregon.

London Agents:
JIEDFEEN, ALEXANDER & Co.

EAGLE ANI7 EXCELSIOR

S0.SA WORKS!
R. J. Walker,

.Dealer in

Soda, Sarsaparilla and Cider,
All kinds of Syrupy, Porter,

Ale and .Brandy Coloring.
Cor. Pront and Asn Streets,

Portland, Oregon. slG

George L. Hibbarcl,
Shipping, Storage, and Commission

Merchant,
No. 21 North First Mr., Corner of Ash,

Portland, Oregon.
EALER IN OREGON and California Pro
duce, also importor of and holcsalo i

dealer in C. A. it C. M. Hibbard's celebrated '

Hand Made Boot a n d SIi oes. j

tkiuCall and oxainfno my stock before pur-- '

chasing elsewhere Consignments solicited, i

K- - All businoss entrusted to ino will receive j

prompt attention-- . slotf ,

W. Jackson & Co.,
Front Stroet, Portland,

Importers and Wholesale- Dealers in
Crockery,

Glassware, Cutlery,
Fluted Ware, Wooden Ware,

Coal Oil T Furnishings,
Etc., Etc.

And also Agents for Perkins & House's Patont
Metallic Kerosene or Coal Oil

Safety Lamps!
B35 Our stock having been selected and ship-

ped direct to us from manufacturers in tno
Esist and Europe, we are prepared td sell to
the trade at such rates as we think will induce
trade. aul2 tf !

THE

ratecLSectacles
1)

Manufactured by Lazarus & Morrfev
Hartford, Connecticut,

NEW METHOD OF FITTING GLASS--A cs to the oyo of any person who cannot
spare tho time to come and select for them-
selves. Any person who will send us a copy
for sample of the smallest sized typo that thoy
can read at an ordinarv distance, can ho fitted
to glasses that will suit tho oyc.

L. C. HEXR1CHSEN, & Co., Solo Agents,
109 First street, Portland. au7

D.W. WILLIAMS. GKORGE T.MYERS.

Williams & Myers,
No. 5 Central Block, Pront st., Portland.

Commission Merchants,
Dealers in

Groceries and Oregon Produce,
Grain, Plour, Mill Peed,

Bacon, Lard, etc.

Ample Fire-lro- of Storage:
Consignments Solicited.

S3- g- San Prancibco Agent,
sl6 G. MITCHLER, 213 Clay street.

R. C JANIO.V. J AX ION, RHODES t CO.,
Liverpool. ictona, B. C.

Janioii & Rhodes,
Importors and Commission Merchants

Front Street, Portland.
Lloyd's Agents for Oregon
THE PIOXEER ENGLISH HOUSE IN

city, and the founders of a direct lino
of Clipper Ships between Liverpool and Port-
land, offer for salo the largest assortment of

se
In Portland.

"Appointed Agents for J & R Ten-nen- t's

Celebrated brand of Ale and Stout;
"Win Younger & Co's Celebrated Edin-bur- g

ale; Gflroy Brothers & Co.'s Dundee
Gram Sacks, "Wool Sacks and Burlaps,

;i3"Sole Agents for Blood, Wolfe &
Co's Celebrated brand of ale and Stout;
Ind, Coopo & Co.fs Celebrated Burton
ale; "Win McEwan's Celebrated Edinburg
ale; "Wortliington's Liveipool Salt; Hock-i- n,

"Wilson S Co's Celebrated London
Pickles and Sauces; J & J Armi.stead's
Celeb.-ate- Durham Mu&taid; J&1ID
Grimond's Celebrated Dundee Hemp Mat-
ting and Carpeting; George Curling & Cos
Citrates and DrugajDunville's Irkli "Whis-
ky; Stewart's Scotch "Whisky; Hill, Evans
& Cos English Malt Vinegar; Noble's &
Hoare's London Varnishes; John Fowler
& Cos Celebrated Steam Plows. au!2
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MISCELLANEOUS.

J.K. Gill & Cp.,
(Successors tp G. A. Steel & Co.,)

IMPORTERS:
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

ROOKS AND STATIONERY.
No. 75 First street, bet. "Washington and Stark

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Established Txcenty-tTv- o Years.

S. J. McCormick,
PUBLISHER:

Franklin Book Store!
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

19 First Street, Portland. Oregon.

Constantly on Hand, a full Stook of

JSTAJXDARD SCHOOL BOOKS,

And Staple Stationery.

r, CSlt

Abrfioiml ihiisuwsff Ijollejgc.
M

PORTLAND, OREGON,

A FFORDS SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES
il. for the thorough Commeiefal Education
of young and middle aged men. Send for Col-
lege paper, nloj DkERANCE & JAMES.

Ml III

American Ex. Hotel,
Cor. Front and Washington streets.

PORTLAND, OREGON.
L. P. W. QUIMBY C. II. PERKINS.

PROPRIETORS WOULD RESPECT-full- y

inform tho traveling public, that the
American Exchange having been recently im-
proved- in all its departments, they aro now
prepared to offer superior inducements to their
pations and tho public in gonoial, at reduced
prices.

Board and Lodging, Si to Si 50 per day, ac-
cording to room occupied.

The Amei fcan Exchange coach will always
be in readiness to convoy pascngers and bag-gag-o

to and l'rsm tho Hotel, free of charge.
I

CHEMEKETA IIOTEL Salkm, Orkgox.
GRAVES, Pnor-rtiKTon- ,

SSThe cheapest and best Hotel in tho State.
Free Coach to tho House.

Cosmopolitan Hotel,
(Kopt on tho European Plan,)

ZIEBER & HOLTON PROPRIETORS

Corner Stark and Front street?. P9r-3?an-

c. B. COOK. TV. II. ANDRUS.

Occidental Hotel',
(Kept on the Europoan Plan,)

COOK & ANDRUS .PROPRIETORS
Corner First and Morrison steels, Portland.

St. Charles Hotel7
Corner Front and Morrison streets,

R. A. WHITE .......PROPRIETOR
Poitland, Oregon.

ST. CHARLES IS THE ONLY BRICKTHE in Portland; has been thoroughly re-
paired and refurnished since tho lire, and is
now the most comfortable and convenient
houso in tho Stato. altf

BAY-VUE- W HOUSE,
(Fifteen Miles Xorthvrest of Astoria)

At Unity, Baker's Ray, W. T,r

UNDERSIGNED HAS PURCHASEDTHE above houso at this favorite resort.
Having thoroughly renovated and furnished
the samo vrith new material, it will bo kept in
lirst-cla- ss stylo.

Tho tablo will ho furnished with tho best tho
market affords. Fresh Fish, Oysters and
Clssms hi every style. No pains will bo spared
to make guests comfortable.

The above house is only one and a half miles
from the Oeean Reach, where anglers may en-

joy rare sport. Boats, carrying passengers,
will ply between Unity and Astoria, connect-
ing with Columbia River boats. Tri-week- ly

stages wUl run between Unity and Shoal-wat- er

Bay. JOHN HUNTEtt, Proprietor.

SUMMER HOUSE,
CLATSOP BEACH.

IMTRZ, CLOUTRIE "WISHES TO INFORM
JLYJ. tho public that she has completed her
largo now two-sto- ry house, which is hard
finished throughout, and .is now prepared to
receive visitors at this well known resort.

CHIMES HOUSE,
CLATSOP PEACH.

ISIT0RS WILL FIND THE ABOVE
named Houso open for the entertainment

of guests during tho season, as usual

OTTO TBEUEE.
No. 1 North-Fro- nt Street, Portland.

.EALER IN WINES AND LIQUORS AND
Manufacturer of Syrups, Cordials, JJittors,

etc., etc. Sole agent for John Welland's Phil-
adelphia Brewery, San Irancisco. Beer by
the keg or bottle.

i5oods delivered to any part of the City.

Patronize Home Manufactures.

AINSLEY & DAVIDSON,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Frames, Shullers, ""Brackets,

And all kinds of Scroll Sawing.
Having tho best facilities and the latest im-

proved wood working machinery for the manu-
facture of the above articles, can offcrsuperior
inducements to customers, and at San Iranc-
isco piicos, atNicolai Rros' Mill.

Also, best quality of Seasoned Cedar Lum-
per, Ceiling, Rustic and Mouldings. Wood-Turni- ng

in all it? branches, Rallusters, Newell
Posts, billiard Rails. Croquet Sets, otc, at
NICOLA! BROS.' MILL AND FACTORY.

Cor Socond and E Street?, Portland.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ASTORIA

Eeal Estate Directory
And. Correspondence Bureau.

Farms; BniWiBE Lots or Blocks,

ADVERTISED, SOLD, OR EXCHANGED.

INFORMATION FURNISHED.

."By D. a IRELAND rAgenU

y There are so many inquhies concern-Re- al

Estate in and about Astoria, and thero
bein- - no particular way for buyer and setter
to meet each other, wc have concluded to
open-- a REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY, m
this Office. Parties having property to sett,
or parties wishing to purehaso will be ucr- -
imittedtouso our columns, for the purj.ose
ot cltoeting such transfers, at mero nominal
charges, Send descriptions, price. otcthat
people may know what you have for sale.

I7011 SALE
Description. Lots. Bfc. Ptfce..

McClure's Astoria .. ..(six lots) !1 .vV)

01 1(H)

il HM1

JU 1UC
5)1 11M

J'l 100
Ul 100

4
5

11
12

XVD These lots aro well worth ffin mnnov
thoy are each oU by lul) feet, very well tituatciti
for residence property.

Terms reasonable. ocf!0

For Sale Cheap for Cash t
eOOD SUBSTANTIAL DWELLING House

seven room". Lowor rooms-har- d

finished, together with three acres of
good Garden Land, all under good fences. 0r--

chard, Barn and Stable, Store-room- s, Wood-hou- so

and other buildings, situated at Skil.a-no- n
Landing Forfurthor particulars, apply to

Ferry. oodward & Co, Portland or to
RICHARD H ORSON. Astoria.

FARM FOR SALE.
ACRES GOOD FARMING LAND
on Klaskanino Creek is offered for

sale very cheap for cash. The location is line-O- ne

and a half miles irom the Lower
Landing on the Military Read, and

on the Railroad Suivoy.
A firtt cI.tss location for a Hotel, Summer

Report, or Dairy Ranch.
Fortv acre of thfa croimil Lovilois nn "Kins- -
kanjno creek. There is an orchard of MJ() trees
on tho place. A bargain h offered. l"or par
ticidars inquiro of D. C. IhELAND,
aul!) lm Astorian Office.

E. MIL WAIN,
9." Front and ' Hrst Street,

Portland, Oregon.

ikSu WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER
in Stoves, Sheet-iro- n, Tin-plaf- o, etc. Plumb-
ing and Gaa fitting choapo? than any other
houso in town.

C1EXTRAL MARKET,
Oregon.

STAiLS No. 27 and2S

JOHNSON & SPATJLBING,
Dealers in all kinds of FRESH MEATS, and!
packets of Beef and Pork. rIhe highest prico
paid for all kinds of fat stock. j'ititf

NOTICE. .

ORDER of tho Board of Directors aBY assessment of twenty-fiv- o per cent, on
the capital stock of tho Astoria Farmers Com-
pany is made and required to he paid to tho
Treasurer of said Companj'.

S. D. ADAIR,
t'f Secrotary.

JUSTICE'S COURT FOR THE PRE-cin-ctri of Astoria, Stato of Oregon, County
of Clatsop, 1. V.. Caso, Plaintiff vs. H. K.
Stevens, Defondant. Civil action to recover
money.

To Jl. K. Stevens, tho abovo named dofeaif-an- t:

In tho namo of the Stato of Oregon, yoa
are hereby required to appear before t&o uh'
dersigned, a Justice of tho Peace for tho pxc-ci- nct

aforesaid, on tho 18th day of December,
1 378, at 1 o'clock in tho afternoon of said day,
at tho offico of said Justico, in said precinct,
to answer tho abovo named plaintiff in a civil
action. 3 he defendant will take notice, that
if ho fail to answer tho complaint heroin tho
planitfff will take judgment against him for
$1U 42 gold coin, and for costs and disburse-
ments.

(iiven under my hand this 2d day of Novem-
ber, li73. CHARLES STEVENS,
no 1 7t Justico of the Peace.

Administrator's Notice.
N THE PRORATE COURT OF CLATSOP

.. Countv. Stato of Oregon, beforo his Hon. J.
W. MotHt. Judge. In tho matter of tho estato
of George Summers, deceased. To all whom
it may concern, greeting: Notice is hereby
given, that by consideration of the abovo en-

titled Court, J , Charles S. Wrigbt, have been-appointe-

administrator of tho estate of George
Summer.? deceased, and as such requiro all
persons having claims against said ostato to
present tho samo to mo with the propor vouch-
ers thereto;, fof approval, within six month?.
And any person knowing themselves indebted
to said estate, aro respectfully requested to
call and settio therefor without delay.

CHARI ES S. WRIGHT.
Admin istra tor.

Dated Shis, Nov. S3, 1873, , n8 0w

Dissalivti on
THE PARTNERSHIPeretofbro exist&is

tho undersigned under tho firm
name of Uapgood, Hume & Co., doing busi-
ness at Eaglo Cliff, Wahkfacum county, W. T,
is this day dissolvod, by mutual consent.

A.S. HAPGOOD,
WILLIAlHUxME

Eaglo Cliff, October 1st, I87K,

Hotice.
THE UNDERSIGNED, flato of Hapgood,

ii Co.), has established himself at
WATER FORD, Wahkiacum county.W.T., un-
der tho firm namo of HAPGOOD &CO., where
he will carry on the business of packing fresh
preserved Salmon in tins.

A. S. HAPGOOD.
Eaglo Cliff, October 1st, 187H.
Post-ofi;e-e address: Kaglo Cliff, Wahkiacum

county, Washington Territory. n!8 ot

Notice.
UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAYTHE into a for the pur-

pose of carrying on a General Marketing busi-
ness, at the old stand of A. J. Donaldson, near
Holladay's Wharf, Astoria, Orogon.

V. P. GRAY.
Astoria, Dec. 1, 1873. A. J. DONALDSON.
All accounts of tho old firm will bo settled

by Donaldson Jc Raymond. di lm


